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Weeks entertained

'guests at her home on:

,r m honor of Mrs. Ennis

,oi Washington, D. C. who

W here'
.. wfre welcomed by Mrs.

Vinson »ho presented them

¦ft-eivms line which included

gjrrv Weeks. Mrs. Enrtis

j ami Mis. Arthur Weeks,

gaddie Thweat presided at

.ch bou'l and was assisted
Worth Ward and Mrs.

Weeks-

1RS3NALS
jnj Mrs. Vcron Garrett,

r_ Jr.. and friend. Miss

Hersh. who spent the week

ngtist S with Mrs. Sallie

H left Friday to Ocean

Si
£ Garrett, who has been

gj seme weeks here with

¦:fter Mrs. Sallie Garrett,
pe to Baltimore where he

ptx in a large plant.
( Matilda Barnett has re-

ifcome from a visit with re-

i in Norfolk
aid Mrs. Lindsey Patience
pi Gary and Roy, have re-

to their home in Crescent
Fla. after spending some

Sere visiting Mrs. Patience's
. Mrs. Sallie Garrett, and
relatives.
i James B. Mitchell and
ec. Linda Leigh and Jimmy,

of Memphis, Tenn., are visitingher mother, Mrs. W. M. Wells.
Mrs. Alex Fox and children of

Lexington are visiting her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Loughlin.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sellers
and son, Paul, of Georgetown,
S. C., were week-end visitors here.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown and

children of Raleigh spent the
week-end in Southport with Mrs.
C. Ed Taylor.

Bill Pittman of Raleigh was
a week-end visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Arrington.
Harry Robinson was a business

I visitor in Charlotte Monday.
The Rev. H. M. Baker and the

Rev. Walter Harrelson were in
Raleigh and Wake Forest Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis E. Weeks
of Washington, D. C. have been
visiting Mrs. Harry Weeks.

School Problems
i Under Discussion
Superintendent's Conference

At Mars Hill Attended By
J. T. Denning Of Bruns¬
wick Co.-nty
Approximately 190 public school

superintendents and other educa-
; tional leaders of North Carolina

'convened at Mars Hill College
August 17 for the annual three-
day superintendents' conference,

J. T. Denning, superintendent

of schools for Brunswick county,
and his family attended this ses¬
sion.

Including families of delegatos,
350 persons registered Wednes¬
day afternoon, according to Miss
Frances Shelson in charge of
local arrangements. The first gen¬
eral meeting of the conference
was held Wednesday evening in
the college auditorium, with
Clyde A. Erwin, superintendent
of public instruction for North
Carolina, presiding, at which time
Hoyt Blackwell, president of the
college, spoke briefly. Following
the meeting Wednesday evening
the delegates were given an in¬
formal reception in the parlors
of Huffman Dormitory, with Dr.
and Mrs. Erwin and Dr. and Mrs
Blackwell receiving.
The general theme of the con-

| ference was "Improving the
Quality of Educational Leader-
ship." At the general session

i Thursday morning the group
heard addresses on insurance and

i handling school funds, and on the
school program, followed by pan¬
el discussions on channeling funds
planning the surveys, and plann¬
ing the buildings.
On Thursday afternoon the fol¬

lowing group discussions were
held: "The Superintendent's Role
in Developing In-Service Educa-
tion," J. Henry Highsmlth, con¬
sultant; "The Superintendent's
Role in Coordinating Community
and Lay Leadership for a Bet¬
ter Community School", Charles
W. Phillips, consultant; "The
Superintendent's Role in Evaluat¬
ing and Surveying His Adminis-

LOOK AROUND
the More You See of Tractors
the More You'll See in a CASE

4 Power Groups
20 Great Models

. Look past the pretty paint to

the real purpose of a tractor.

to put power to work and push
your farming forward. See how
Case tractors in every size have
the pull, the right gear speeds, and

i the sure-footed traction to work
more acres for every day of your
time. See how their extra comforts,
convenience and easy handling save

your strength. See how their con¬

sistent economy holds down your
fuel bills. See how Case ENDUR¬
ANCE gives extra years of use

from your investment, saves money
every year on upkeep.

WE HAVE ON HAND FOR

Immediate Delivery The Following

CASE FARM IMPLEMENTS
Both light and heavy weight Bush and Bog Disc Har¬
rows . 5-foot, 6-foot and 7-foot Gang Disc Harrows.

Hay Balers . . . Combines . . . Corn Shellers . . . Four,
Five and Six Blade Tillers .... Two and Four Wheel
Trailers . . . Power Units . . . Disc Blades and Sweeps.
We Also Have Horse Drawn Weeders.Cultiva¬

tors.Turn Plows.One and Two Horse Wagons.
°nd Harness, Tractor and Horse Drawn Stalk Cutters,
Lime Spreaders, Hammer Mills and Manure Spread¬
ers, Pick-Up Hay Balers . . . Horse . Drawn Hay Rak¬
es.

G. M. Diesel Power Units
AND REPAIR PARTS

Wisconsin Air Cooled Motors
AND PARTS

Tractors For Immediate Delivery
T ractor Repair is Our Business . . . And Service

Our First Name.
gall us day or night for service

s. L. FULLER 8C CO .

Your Case Farm Machinery Dealer

Fuller Roy Elliott L.K. Fuller
Day Phone 164-J Phone.Night 434-W

WHITEVILLE

Announce Engagement

MISS ELEANOR REES, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Kees of Southport, whose engagement to Douglas Jones of
Southpoit was announced recently by her parents.
tration Unit." Guy B. Phillips and
W. F. Credle, consultants; "The
Superntendent's Role in the Sel¬
ection and Utilization of Instru-
ctionnl Materials," A. B. Combs
and C. D. Douglas consultants;
"The Superintendent's Role in

Securing and Maintaining an Ad-
1 equate Supply of Properly Quali-
| fied Classroom Teachers," James

E. Hillman, consultant.
Social activities for the con-

; ference included a banquet on

| Thursday evening in the college
dining hall, a "meet the ladies"

! party sponsored by the Mars Hill
| Woman's Club, a sightseeing tour,
hikes, swimming, tennis, and oth¬
er "sports-

Brunswick Folks
Think Of Future

Interest In Better Balanc?d
Farm Program Points A->
"Greater Development Of

¦ '. Cattle And Dairy Industry
According to the folks who

I were there, the Brunswick county
| representatives at the North' Car-:

1 olina Farmers Convention in Ral-
: eigh last week got some stimula-

j ting angles on balancing farming.
As suiting this area it was de-

cided that 'dairy and beef cattle
is the answer to the need. One
of the reports showed the While
Ice Cream Company of Wilming¬
ton as bringing in three thousand
gallons pf milk from a distance
of more than a hundred miles.
lWith permanent pastures and

natural grazing conditions prac¬
tical- of almost year-round use,
that milk that is brought in frorti
such a long distance could be
produced more cheaply here and
sold by the farmers at the same
or a better price owing to the
fact that the company would be
saved the long and costly hauls,

J. H. Tinga, veterans teacher
at the Bolivia school, stated to
a newsman this week that he
regards the possibility as being
very good for many Brunswick
farmers adding a weekly check
to their farm earnings. Mr. Tinga

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Admission 14c and 30c
Two Shows Nightly

Starting at 7 :30 o'clock
Except.SATURDAY.

Three Shows Starting at 7 :00

Thurs., Fri., Aug. 25-23
"CALL NORTHSIDE 777"

James Stewart and
Richard Cont-j

ALSO."First Snow" Cart.

Saturday, Auguit 27.
"EL DORADO PASS"

Charles Starrett
ALSO.Sports Short
Mon., Tues., Aug. 29-30
"WOMAN IN WHITE"

Alexis Smith and
Eleanor Parker

ALSO."DoggonejCat" Car.

Wed., Aug. 31.
"GIRL FROM

. MANHATTAN"
Dorothy Lamour and
George Montgomery

ALSO.Chapt. 2.
"Mysterious Mr. M."

. COMING .
"RED PONY" *

Myrna Loy, Robt. Mifchum

was in Raleigh along with other
farmers from the county and was

greatly impressed with the dairy
and beef possibilities, provided
permanent pastures are planted
to lessen the cost of feed.
Buren Sellers, Winnabow farm¬

er among those going to Raleigh,
was very favorably impressed
with the beef, dairy and hog

farms at State College where
pasturage is used extensively.
Mr. Sarrett of Bolivia is al¬

ready laying plans to build a

barn for 12 milk cows. Dalton
Sellers of Southport is already
in the milk business and wants
to expand.

D. R. Johnson of Winnabow
working with his son, Russell
Johnson, has a very thriving farm
and dairy herd just east of Win¬
nabow. Their herd is a regular
producer of milk that is whole¬
saled at a good price. Most of
the feed comes from excellent
pastures and with the existing
soils and climate, good pastures
are one thing that every farmer
in Brunswick county can have.
James Bellamy of Shallotte

was also among the Brunswick
farmers at the Raleigh meeting.
Since his discharge from the
Navy the end of the war Mr.
Bellamy has been doing some

really progressive farming. He is

building up hia land and is be¬

coming much interested in hogs
and cattle for more balanced
farming. i

TJie average octane numbed of
premium gaaoline haa increased
from 70 to 80 acuuie number
since 1930.

SCHOOL TIME Ml

For all those things that the busy parent
must round up to get his child ready ft>r
school the best place to shop is with us.

R. GALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY. N. C »

FSNAL NOTSCE FOR DOG TAX
i '» .> , .

' I

/.'
Dog owners in the City of Southport must pay
their 194? Dog Tax and have the fag displayed -

on the collar of the dog on or before Sepfem-
ber 1 , 1 949, or suffer the full penalty of the law.

i__

CITY OF SOUTHPORT

By Order Mayor and Board of Aldermen

All From Last Monday9 s

News

$515 Lest From
Woman's Purse

Negro Misses Big Sum AfterAttending Motion Picture;Search Fails To Turn UpMoney
Thelma Smith, a Negro womanof Whitevllle, Route 1, lost $515.-00 on a downtown shopping andtheatre trip Wednesday afternoon.The woman reported to CBXSuperintendent Horace L. Shawthat she had the money in achange purse which she carried inher purse. She remembered tak¬ing a bar of candy out of thepurse while attending a motionpicture and could think of noother opportunity for the moneyto get away from there.A search of vthe theatre failedto turn up the money.
From News ReporterMonday, Aug. 15, 1949

Purse Snatcher
Gets $143 Haul

Acme Negro Loses Monsy
While Attempting To
Make Change For Pair Of
Strangers
A quick pocketbook snatch net¬

ted two colored men $143 here
Thursday and will net them a

term on the roads If police can

catch and convict the pair.
The victim was an Acme Negro

Aaron Brown, who had Just sold
a lot of tobacco.
Brown was met in front of a

bank, after he had cashed his
check, by the two men who asked
if he knew where they could
buy a good clean pickup. He
couldn't answer but they follow¬
ed him to a local warehouse.
There they inquired about change
for a large bill and when Brown
pulled out his pocketbook, one of

. them made the snatch. Both men

out ran their victim and escaped.

From News Reporter
Monday Aug. 15, 1949

gltV.V K-F -J" *. *

Country Store
Owner Seized
M Late Hour

Two'Daring Hold Men, One

Masked, Clean Out Salem

Crossroads' Victim'*
Pock¬

ets, Register, Tin Savings
Box

- SALEM CROSSROADS. S. C..

Aug. 14.Two men calmly closed

a '.country store here late last

night, lifted $41,500 In cash and

disappeared, the owner reported.
Victim Wash Ladd said the men

taped his eyes and mouth, bound

his hands behind him, cleared out

his pockets, register and tin sav¬

ings box, then walked out the

back door.

From Charlotte Observer
Monday Aug. 16, 1949

You won't lose YOUR money
\

ifyou deposit it with . . . .

7/cm

WHITEVILLE
CHADBOURN
TABOR CITY

SOUTHPORT
KENANSViLLE
SHALLOTTE

FAIRMONT
ROSE HiU
ClARKTON

M ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


